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. * . | Elected officials are only so NEWTOWN

Have Your Repair Jobs Done Now Local Elections Coming Up; | good as the people who elect
/ them,

And Get 10% OFF | Licht Vote Is Ex ected And at this point, speaking of| Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt
ON ALL JOBS AMOUNTING TO $35.00 OR OVER | 43 p | local elected officials we'd like | visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard

WHEN PAID CASH | Harrisburg NeXt week ections such as next week's af-| to verbally Governor Lea-| Johnston of Lancaster Thurs
THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 1st Pennsylvania's voters troup the fair, and it is one thing that der on the back for having the day :

polls or at least they should can usually be counted on the gumption - so far at least - to| Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Har

Avoid the Spring Rush. Make Arrangements Now. in an affair that is strictly a lo- vote will be light steer clear of becoming involv-|rington and son of Middletown

cal shindig in nature with It is certainly one of the ©d in local scraps throughout visited Mr, and Mrs. Edw. Is-

N G Myers & Son thousands of county, city, bor- {ragedies of the Democratic | the state. | ler and Mrs. Irene Snyder

9 . ough and township offices at gystem of government - for it As Pennsylvania's Chief Ex Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
FARM SERVICI stake. is in these local elections that] ecutive he has his hands more Haines were Mr. and Mrs. Giles
RHEEMS, PA. ALLIS CHALMERS In off-year elections such as affairs of everyday living strike | than full fiddling with the mon-| Urban and son, Billie, Lititz,
5 oe the one upcoming there is lit- closer to home than anything affairs of state. That is| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Alex-

DIAL E-TOWN 17-3593 tle that can be taken as an in- else | and should be his worry at the ander and son, Florin, Mr. and

| dicitation of a trend that is,] To cite one example: in many| moment. ! | Mrs. Robert Haines Marietta,

how the populace may feel a ' counties district attorneys will] In the past it has been ac-| Mrs. Lloyd Nentwig and chil
bout such notable figures as be elected. These lads are one | ce pted at almost standard op-| dren, Florin
Governor Leader or President| of the key points in law en-} erating procedure for the Gov-| Visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Eisenhower forcement Usually they are|ernor to get his horn in on| Howard Gamber were Mr. and
Depending upon how the ra-| outstanding members of the] many local scrap - particularly | Mrs. Salem Gamber and daugh-

ces fare locally there will be bar who take their job quite] where he may have been per- ior Columbia RD., and Mrs.
| the usual wishful thinking on seriously The pay isn’t great! sonally concerned or where! Irene Snyder of town
the part of partisan support- as compared to what they could] political heat may have been| Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ab
ers but when the froth has been carn in most cases in private} hot. | ram Gamber were, Mr. and

| blown off the coffee pot there practice on a full time basis As Governor, Pennsylvania's| Mrs. Guy Winters, Mr. and
| will be little left but the well] Yet here are the upholders| Chief  Exccutive represents) Mrs. Mark Winters, Manheim,
{ boiled grounds. of the arm of the law - on the| neithe r Republicans nor Demo-| Mr. and Mrs. Salem Gamber

One thing always stands out county or local level. Their im- | crats having been elected by and daughter, Columbia.
like a sore thumb in local el- portance cannot be overestimat-| the electorate as a whole, that Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jordan

- ed and yet when a bad lemon| Comprises all political faiths, | and son left Monday to return |
PEST CONTROL turns up, which thank goodness; BY the same token the elect-| to their home at Upland. Calif,

is most infrequent. the ones orate Ye well to abide| after spending a few weeks
: who holler and yell the loudest PY it's duty and vote in the; with Mrs. Jordan's parents, Mr. |

ALL WORK GUARANTEED are those voters who put him locals Navembes 8. | and Mrs. Maurice Frysinger.
—————————— in office that is, those local! SUERTE YT | Visitor s of Mr. and Mrs.

— Free Estimates — blokes who were too lazy or NEW,HOME | Maurice Frysinger, Mrs. Katie|
didn’t want to take the time to CONSTRUCTION DROPS Moore and Mrs. Ida Eisenberg-

and Mrs. Raymond|

Colum-

121 W. BAINBRIDGE ST. We ‘ve used the office of Dis- Pennsylvania during the past | bia RD., Mr. and Mes. Jacob|
ELIZABETHTOWN [ trict Attorney to drive home month dropped sharply both in | Resh, Mountville, Mr Frank)PHONE E-TOWN 7-1415 the point It could have been a comparison with the preceding] Rahm, and Annie Zercher, of |

2 — — — | township supervisor, county month and activity along this| Mount Joy.
Ta 72 er S ’ EE ee - front a year ago. { Monday evening Rev, and|
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[4's true. Station-to-station long distance ser

vice is so economical . . . andparticularlyafter

6 p.m. or all day Sunday. Placing your call
Quality For Quality

2976 in the

iod last year.

This represents a drop of bet
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construction as compared with! School house for children
3235 in the previous month and, YOUNg

corresponding per-
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homes were placed under| annual Halloween party in the
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people of Newtown. |

| Lunch was served to 50 guests. |

{ Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer|
visited Mr. |

Kauffman,

Visitors at the

and

Mrs. John Ironv lle

tation-to-station at these times makes it easy WE ARE B month and around ten per cent a Arnal Home,I C for the vear. | were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Halk
our pocketbook. You can keep in persona | di 3 land children, Mrs |on your pocketbook. Expenditures for new homes| 8nd children, Mrs. Lloyd Weid-|

touch with friends, relatives and business NEVER KNOWINGLY E in Pennsylvania also declined, man and daughter, Linda, Mrs. |
. anvwhere at low, low cost. A slipping from $34 million last Richard Shearer. E-town, Mr. |acquaintances anywinere at lo A UNDERSOLD D month - although above the $31 and Mrs, Donald Wilson and

So next time you make a long distance call R of a year ago. | children, Gordonville, Mr. Ira]
ae dae : cf | Stauffer, Marietta, Mr. and]iat ta rou’ll talk with anyone On the non-residental side of ¢just tell the oper or y I ® D the construction picture the Mrs. Adolph Jordan, California, |

who answers. By doing that, you can actually P change was in the opposite di-| Mrs. Esther Johnston, Wil- |: ck 1 ice of two. rection with the ber‘of new Mington, Del, Mr.. and Mrs. |wake three calls for the price oi number ‘of newmak DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE I projects started during the, Havard Johnston, Lancaster,|
PROOF OF E month increasing from 910 to| and Rev. John F. Ferich, Eliza- |AT N 1040 ub considerably over | bethtown college. |- up considerably over the| : a |: BLACK IS NOT A COLOR ; 847 such projects started at this| Mrs. Martha Fogie visited|

Having little or no power to reflect light; absorb- T ! time last vear. | Mrs. Alfred Atland, Mr. and]of or without light: having no spectral color” Funk & — — G | Costwise there was a sharp Mrs. Roy Barton, Mr. and Mrs,
New Standard Dictionary.

| upswing, climbing from twenty Harvey Barton, Mr. and Mrs
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Drive it at your Plymouth dealer’s -

FABULOUS

the car that’s going placeswith the Youngin Heart!

 
AERODYNAMIC STYLING?
The look that goes with Push-Button Driving and 90-90 Turbo-Torque in the new Plymouth ’56 

Here is a car moretruly representative of our jet air age than any

you have in startling,

Styling . .

90-90 Turbo-Torque Power and the great new Hy-Fire V-8 or new

ever seen... sweeping new Aerodynamic

in bold newconcepts like Push-Button Driving. There's

PowerFlow6 to give you Top Thrust at Take-Off. And Plymouth is

larger and longer outside .. roomier inside. It’s all breath-takingly

ahead of its time. See your Plymouth dealer today!

 

PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING
With a finger-tip touch on a button you
select your driving range. As easy as

flicking a light switch! Then Plymouth’s

fully automatic PowerFlite—the world’s

smoothest, most advanced transmis.

sion takes over. You'll find it the

ultimate in driving convenience.

All-new Aerodynamic PLYVYouTMa&
200 V-8 hp available with PowerPak inall 4 lines Belvedere, Savoy, Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza

lines you get 180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of Plymouth’s PowerFlow 6 —also available in all 4 lines you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.  
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Mrs. Nelson

ly, Marietta
Bortner and fami-|

Rev. John Ferich was a Sun-|

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nor

! man Brosey and Mrs Edith |
| Erb |

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
| Geltmacher were Mr. and Mrs
| Albert Brown, Mrs. Mettie|
Mentzell, Baltimore, Mrs. Min

| nie Geltmacher, and Mr Ray|
Geltmacher, Kinderhook

On Sunday afternoon the |

Youth Fellowsh’p group of the]
| Newtown EUB Church attend-
| ed the showing of the film |

“Martin Luther,” at the Mec
Caskey High School, Lancaster.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Or-|
|us Wittle were Mr. Joseph
Wittle and daughters, Colum-|
Bo Mr. Charles Wittle. Colum
| bia RD., Mr. Charles Hallgren |
and children, Hummelstown.
and Mrs. Ragner Hallgren, Mi

Joy

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Landis.
| Lititz were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Witmer
and family.

Mrs. Cora Myers, Marietta

visited Mrs. Betty Brosey and

| Mrs. Edith Brb.

|
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FOR SALE

CORN-FED
DOUBLE BREASTED

TURKEYS

 

Dressed or live weight.

PRICE REASONABLE

Harvey K. Shoemaker |
FLORIN, PA.

42-tfc |
Phone 3-9862

any| THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.
must|

 

 

 

 

New and Used Guns
DEER RIFLES — SCOPES — SHHLLS

REVOLVERS BINOCULARS

HUNTING CLOTHES — HUNTING KNIVES

INSULATED BOOTS
 

General Merchandise

THOME’S GENERAL STORE
FREE PARKING PHONE 3-4812

10:00 P. M.

Good Trade In Allowance
 

STORE HOURS 8:80 A. M
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is best for

CHICKWEED CONTROL in

ALFALFA

STRAWBERRIES

Order yours now from your dealer or

J. C. EHRLICH CO.
736 E. CHESTNUT ST.

Phone 3-2489

 
Lancaster, Pa.  
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st-class way to doI<irs

your routine

Almost every incoming mail brings us deposits

from people who can't conveniently cell here —

and our outgoing mail acknowledges them. Ask

us for details, and forms that make banking-by-

mail an even simpler task than writing a letter!

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

OF MOUNT JOY

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance €orporatien

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE  
 


